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Prespa – an ecosystem of global significance
that has been facing with serious environmental 
challenges over the past decades
• Age, Natural Values and Biodiversity (Ramsar Site, 

UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, national designations)
• Transboundary character
• Stakeholders (national and local level institutions, 

farmers and other resource managers, 
communities)

Source: SPP
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Folie 2

m3 Could you add another slide on who the stakeholder are or add the information to this slide?
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u6 Stakeholders info in included in this slide. I could provide more details during the presentation
user; 20.06.2017

m4 Also, if you could present here or later what the political, social, economic aspect that are relevent to dictate the conditions for 
managing the Lake Prespa basin, that would connect to the key questions of the workshop well.
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u7 There is a new slide (slide No 5) on political, social and economic context as a driver to the linear economic development
user; 20.06.2017



Hydrology

Source: UNDP/GEF

- Lake level oscillations – naturally 
vulnerable ecosystem sensitive to 
precipitation and human use



Failure of the Linear Economic Model: Pressures & Impacts 

 Opening the Biogeochemical Nutrient Cycle: Linear Economic Models and Loss of 
Important Natural Landscape Elements

 Degraded watershed: Increased nutrient and organic inputs originating from agricultural 
runoff, watershed’s erosion processes, wastewaters and solid waste.

 Cascade of ecosystem degradation processes
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Folie 4

m1 It would be nice here to add a slide on showing the initial state/linear model that caused these pressures and impacts
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u8 The image on this slide actually describes the linear model in a river basin setting. In the presentation I can talk more on the linkages 
between the linear model and watershed degradation processes and changes in biogeochemical cycles.
user; 20.06.2017

m8 Consider adding some terminolgy such as drivers to move toward circularity...
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u2 Included in a new slide (No 8)
user; 20.06.2017

m16 Could the strengths and weaknesses of the inital situation be discussed in terms of opportunities and threats from the social, economic, 
environmental as well as technological, institutional and cultural framework ?
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u9 Included in a new slide (No 8). I'll talk how the previous (unsustainable situation) helped changed thinking toward cirularity (cirularity as 
a reaction of failure of linearity)
user; 20.06.2017



Political, Social and Economic Context
- Drivers of Linearity -

• Transitioning Economy: from socialist to market-oriented economy
• 20th century industrialization (‘conquering’ the nature – conversion of natural land)
• Resource-intensive economy (soil, water, minerals and other natural products)
• Agriculture intensification (fossil fuels, fertilizers, pesticides, inefficient irrigation)
• Accelerated urbanization (remnant from the socialist era)
• Lack of environmental standards and general resource use inefficiency

• Unsustainable agriculture development
• Long tradition: farmers opposing to change
• Heavy economic dependence on farming: high risk aversion
• Land fragmentation
• Socio-cultural setting: competition among farmers & negative role models
• Poor land-use/spatial planning: conversion of natural land for agricultural development
• Lack of market incentives



Lake Restoration Conceptm5
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Folie 6

m5 Would it be possible to consider shownig the material, and energy flows involved and not jsut the water flows?
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u5 The current image shows water and material flow (nutrients, organic matter). I could try to add the energy flow, but it may take me a 
while as I might need the help of a designer. In case I don't make it (or if it doesn't look good at the end), I can just talk about it during 
presentation).
user; 20.06.2017



From Linearity to Circularity: Components

• Reducing nutrient and pollutant loads to Lake Prespa by introducing 
better resource management practices, restoring ecosystem 
functions and improving governance
• Agriculture: irrigation, plant nutrition, plant protection and soil 

conditioning
• Waste management: organic waste recovery through composting
• Wastewater treatment: pressure reduction, nutrient recovery 

opportunity (biomass and sludge)
• Ecological restoration: nutrient trapping/recycling, erosion control
• Watershed governance: institutional development, participatory 

mechanisms, monitoring, sustainable financing (energy efficiency, 
biomass production, reducing water losses)
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Folie 7

m17 Could the tranistion be discsused in terms of social, economic, environmental as well as technological, institutional and cultural aspects 
addressed
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u1 Discussion is included in the next slide
user; 20.06.2017



• Socio – economic
• Need of more efficient resource management
• Reduction of costs / marketability

• Environmental
• To reverse decades-long degradation
• Better (EU-based) environmental standards

• Knowledge and technology
• Access to technology, best practices, expertise

• Legal and Institutional
• EU accession process, decentralization and democratic governance

From Linearity to Circularity: Drivers of Change



Reducing Losses from Agricultural Land

Focus:
• Fertilizers 

application 
management

• Irrigation practices 
management

• Erosion control
• Soil conditioning
• Pesticides control

Effects:
• Reduced inputs / 

loading
• Improved nutrient 

trapping
• Improved yields



Biodegradable Waste Management

Composting: waste 
apples, manure, sludge, 
wood residues

Effects: reduced loading 
to water bodies, 
improved yields, reduced 
allochthonous nutrients / 
artificial fertilizers

Issues/lessons: 
• Creation of demand / marketing
• Managing health risks (sludge 

composting) 



Focus:
• Decentralized wastewater treatment in 

rural communities / nature-based 
systems

• Upgrading existing treatment to 
tertiary levels / combining with 
ecological restoration 

Wastewater Management

Effects:
• Reduced environmental and health 

impacts
• Biomass genera on → compos ng, 

energy production
• Sludge → compos ng 
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Folie 11

m10 Regarding the energy production and sludge composting, could the issue be addressed how demand for these product was created. 
Also did social acceptance have to be gained to do this.
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u3 Yes. I can talk about it. Reminder included in the previous slide
user; 20.06.2017

m11 Could it be addressed: How health risks were managed (especially for the sludge composting)
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u4 Yes. Also included in the previous slide.
user; 20.06.2017



Wetland restoration

Objectives:
• Reconnecting the 

riverbed with its natural 
floodplain

• Nutrient trapping
• Tertiary treatment 

opportunity 
• Ancillary ecosystem 

benefits



Effects – closing the nutrient cycle



Governance

• Management capacities for IWRM: Towards Water Governance
• New Municipal Sector on Environment
• Cross-sectoral participatory mechanisms: Watershed Management Council
• Full transfer of implementation responsibility: from UNDP to authorities 

Natural Resources 
Management Unit (water, 

soil, nature) 

Environmental 
Management Unit 

(industrial pollution & 
waste management) 

Sector on Environment

Inspection

Environmental 
inspectors, communal 
inspectors 

• IWRM team (integration in permanent structures)
• Monitoring Station
• Management body for protected areas



• Lake/Watershed Monitoring
• Lake/Watershed Modeling 

Monitoring Changes & Adaptive Watershed 
Management 



Reduction of concentrations of nutrients and 
pollutants in the Lake

Re-colonization of the Lake by native fish species 

Improved transparency
Dissolved oxygen 

Monitoring results / 
Indicators



Prespa – A Success Story

• Decoupling economic growth from resource consumption and 
environmental degradation

• Significant reduction in loadings of nutrients and pollutants 
• Measurable improvement of ecological status of the water bodies
• Benefits for local communities and key sectors (tourism, agriculture, 

fisheries, health protection, water supply)
• Building capacities for long-term IWRM - transforming centralized 

water management into decentralized system of governance
• Sustainable financing (increased public expenditures, energy 

efficiency, biomass use, compost…)
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Folie 17

m12 Consider show not only the successes but also the lessons learnt be addressed. Could it be discussed what the remaining challenges 
are?
Luisa; 14.06.2017

u10 Included in the next slide.
user; 20.06.2017



• Legal & regulatory setting
• Access to financing: long-term commitment
• Availability of expertise
• Market for new products and competition

• Price
• Health risk concerns and public perceptions
• Quality control systems

• Innovation & results orientation 
• Sustainability considerations (affordability aspects, revenue 

generation options)

Lessons Learnt: Key Drivers and Barriers to Transition 
toward Circular Economy in a Developing Context



THANK YOU
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Folie 19

m18 Beautiful, thank you!
Luisa; 14.06.2017

DS7 :)
Dimitar Sekovski; 20.06.2017


